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Far, Fai Away.

■T mes ». J. c. WHirruieBT.
Fer, far away, where the «unligbt is drifting 

Goldenly onward in glittering showers,
Where the young Spring’» rosy finger»are lifting 

Up the sweet eye-lids of half-awalcc flowers « 
Where the broad arms of old maples are flinging 

Shadows of purple across the green lea. 
Where the recesses of woodland are ringing 

With the clear numbers of birth-melody ; 
Where the sweet jessamine tendrils are clinging 

Bound the old eares with their blossoms so gay, 
Where the soft breath of the sooth breeze is sing

ing.
Nestles the home of my childhood away.

Far, far away, where the eglantine erre pc th 
Stealthily on the track of young spring, 

Where the pale twilight in arms of Night wcep- 
eth •

Tear-drops of dew on the zephyr’s coed wing ; 
Where the first star of still evening is shining 

Tremblingly down through the clustering 
leaves

Struggling "mid shadows, and silvery fining 
Solitude’s cell aa he sHteth and grieve» ; 

Whore tlie green moarturf,be*potted with flowers, 
Softens and smile» in the glimmering ray, 

Hearts that once loved us in long-buried hours, 
Lie in last slumber, so far, far away !

Unfolding blossoms their fragrance are flinging, 
From their pure chalices brimming with dew, 

Heather and woodland with melody ringing,
As Nature listeth ’neath curtains of blue ; 

Fairy-like fingers, rose-jewels are wreathing 
’Slid the rich tresses of mild-ulossomed Slay, 

While its low, tremulous whisper seems breathing 
Of tbe' sweet home of my childhood away. 

Never again will thi» heart bloom as brightly, 
Never again as in youth’s sunny day,

Hope never flit through this bosom as lightly, 
As in that vine-cottage, for, far away !

tempérance.
The Maine Law.

liquor law believe most sincerely that it 
would he en incalculable good to nil classes 
of the community—an unspeakable Meeeing 
physically, socially, morally, and religiously. 
If they are wrong, let it be clearly pointed 
out—let U be shown by sound reasoning and 
argument, that such a law would be injuri
ous nod hurtful ; and it will be abandoned. 
Such a course would be far more consistent, 
and have a thousand times more weight, 
than all the hard name»,- cuts, and flings 
that were ever invented.

Temperance men are not afraid of discus
sion, they rather court it than otherwise, 
they know that truth never loses anything 
less by investigation ; and nothing would 
please them better than for their opponents 
to enter seriously upon the task of proving 
them in error. The question resolves itself 
into tliis—“ Is the traffic in alcoholic liquors 
productive of more harm than good ?” If so, 
reason and common sense say it should be 
suppressed. Temperance men take the af
firmative side of this question. They go 
further, they believe there is no comparison 
between the evil and the good, if it can be 
said there is any good at all resulting from 
it ; and it is for this reason that they are la
boring to put it down. Now if the uphold
ers of the traffic really believe the reverse 
let them, like honest men, like men who are 
conscious that they have truth on their side, 
step forward and defend their views, let 
them bring forth their strong reasons, and 
show by an appeal to facts and experience 
that they are right and the temperance men 
wrong. Let them do this, or else cease 
their opposition and quietly permit the ex
periment to be tried. It will not be difficult 
to return to the old practice, should it be 
found by actual experience that the suppres
sion of the traffic was an injury to society. 
— Canada Temp. Ad.

Agriculture.

This wise and efficient measure for sup
pressing intemperance is increasing in popu
larity every day ; and only requires to be 
generally understood to be generally ap
proved. The law is constantly gaining 
strength; and the period is not very tar 
distant when it will be universally adopted 
in every part ot the civilized world. It 
needs no great degree of sagacity to foresee 
this. The steady progress of the great 
Temperance cause, and the rapid and radi
cal* change which is surely going on in the 
public mind in respect to the drinking 
usages of society, are a sure indication ot 
what the final result will be. Even the 
opposition raised again»! this measure, when 
viewed in connection with the source whence 
it comes, and the means employed to defeat 
it, tends to its advancement and ultimate 
success.

Opposition elicits discussion ; and the 
more thoroughly the principles of the Maine 
Law are discussed, the more unequivocal 
does the evidence become that it is founded 
in reason and truth, and is eminently calcu
lated to promote the beet interests of man
kind, both for time and eternity. Every 
objection brought against it has been most 
satisfactorily refuted.

Tlie jwS» £com which, the opposition 
comes is, of itself, a strong argument in 
favour of the law. Who oppose the Maine 
law ? Not ministers of the gospel These, 
with few exceptions, ate among its warmest 
friends ; and they are labouring to promote 
a measure which they firmly believe will be 
an inestimable blessing to the world. Not 
the medical profession, who, of all others 
are the best qualified to judge in the case. 
The most eminent physicians in all coun
tries have pronounced alcoholic liquors not 
only unnecessary, as a beverage, but highly 
injurious. Not the philanthropist, those 
who have the good of their fellow 
deeply at heart. These all feel a deep 
and lively interest in the success of this 
measure, and are seeking, by all proper 
means, to secure its enactment.

No ; the manufacturers, the venders, the 
consumers of alcoholic liquors are the par
ties opposed to the Maine Law : all the op
position comes from this quarter ; and this, 
in our opinion, is one of the strongest recom
mendations of the law. Why this alarm 
among the rum-sellers ? Why this hue and 
cry against the Maine law? There was 
nothing of this while the advocates of tempe
rance confined themselves to moral suasion, 
Then they were quiet as lambs ; and were 
satisfied with treating the temperance mania 
as they called it, with contempt, occasionally 
making the cold water fanatics the butt 
ridiculç injthe presence of their associates.— 
The reason of their opposition is obvious 
enough. They know that their craft is 
danger ; and that if the Maine Law is passed 
the drain shops and drinking houses will have 
to bo closed up, and the trade in death come 
to a fall stop. This is the reason why the 
whole fraternity of rum-makers and rum-sel
lers so hotly denounce it. They were not 
afraid of moral suasion, for they knew 
could not materially affect their business; 
but they don’t like the Maine Law : it smells 
a little too strong for them. It is really 
amusing, however, to witness the deep inter
est which they, ail of a sudden, manifest at 
the temperance cause ; and how dreadfully 
alarmed they are lest it should be injured by 
the injudicious management of its friends.— 
They are among the strongest advocates we 
have for the moral-suasion principle ; which, 
they say, is the only proper and legitimate 
means of promoting tem|>eranee. Only let 
the friends of tenqierance keep to this prin
ciple, and they will be sure to bave the ram- 
sellers on their side. But the moment they 
go beyond this, they are off the track, and 
wilt be sure to injure the good cause. Any 
thing but the Maine Law—that is, do what 
you please, gentlemen, for the suppression of 
intemperance ; only don’t interfere with om 
business. All this shows what those enga
ged in the traffic think of the Law. Thev 
know it will accomplish its purpose ; and 
hence their opposition to it.

But nothing more clearly sliows the weak
ness of their cause than the course they take 
to sustain it. This is not by argument : the 
subject will not bear the test of reason ; and, 
of course, recourse must be had to some 
other means of defending it Ridicule, vitu
peration, shameless fabrications, and speci
ous objections, are substituted in tlie place of 
reason and argument. The best men of the 
age ministers, pbysioians, statesmen, law
yers, judges, governors—are all set down as 
fanai1ftnonunu»e8, hypocrites, lunatics, 
uTtoS: by me" who know

“d *• les-S about the tern- 
peranee course.
thiL°Ifoî“î may 1,11 appesr wel1 en°ugh to 

it;and jt ma>"

—ÈStiMaris:

mwe cant and ncheufe. They look for 
£cts, for argument, for truth ; nor riUfil 
be aatmfied with anything eul To il 
Bounce temoenmcc men as 1Bd
ttcaJ^erefy because they are seeking in , 
lawful way and by lawful mean, to nut . 
«op to the liquor traffic, is nothing, »ndgoe« 
for nothing with every man of sense and 
jndyneut, lie advocates of *

sy be keuwe by tbeir asee— term fixed 
by a filliment to the brine hex—Philadel
phia Ledger.

Ste a wherries.—Clean off yoer straw
berry beds early this month, give them a 
moderate dressing of Well rotted msnore, 
which should be spaded in a few inches, 
siy 3 inches in depth, rake tbc ground, 
then dost ever ft • mixture of equal parts ef 
ashes and salt, and ley taog «raw between 
the rows. If the westber should be dry, 
your strawberry bed should be watered 
every evening, or every other evening. 
Alter the vines ere in blossom, the utmost 
care must be observed to bold the nozzle of 
the watering pot down to the ground, to 
atoid wishing the Tarins from the flowers.

Beets.—Prepare, bed fur early beets, by 
giving the land • liberal dreasing with a rich 
compoet,or well-rolled roanore.dig it into the 
full depth of the spade, rake finely, lay off 
drills two feet spirt, once inch deep, drill 
in vour seed rery thinly, cover and put 
down the earth. When the planta are a 
few inches high, work between the rows 
with a hoe, and pull up the weeds snd grisa 
between the planta with the hand.

on the City.

miscellaneous.

A Bint to Fanners.
The Maine Farmer gires the following 

pertinent paragraphs on the importsuce of 
the proper care of stock :—

We may send to England for Dutbim 
cows, and to Spain and Saxony for the 
choicest sheep ; we miy search the world 
over for estile that pleaae the eye, but un
less they receive the best care and liberal 
feeding, they will most assuredly deteriorate, 
and eventually become as worthless snd un
worthy of propogetioo as any of the skeleton 
breeds thsl now haunt our rich but neglect
ed pasture lands.

We remember an anecdote in point, and 
will relate it in the way of illoatratioo. A 
farmer having purchased a cow from the 
country abounding in the richest pasturage, 
upon taking her to his own inferior pasture 
found that she fell abort of the yield which 
she was accustomed to give. He complain
ed to the gentlemen of whom he hid pur
chased, Ibat the cow wss not the one he 
had bargained for, or in other words, «hit 
she was “ cracked up to be.” “ Why,” said 
the seller, •’ I sold you my cow, but did not 
sell you my pasture, too."

The above remind» us of the reply which
shrewd old firmer, whom we knew ma

ny years sgo, made to one of his neigh
bour». The latter bad obtained some pigs 
of a man unJmg some mile» off, and who, 
because intelligent, »u successful in 
hie farming operations, particularly sum 
pissing his neighbours in raising pork.— 
Shortly after meeting the old gvtuUsua re
ferred to, be aaya, “ Well, Mr.Sweetsir, I’m 
going to beat you in raising hogs this yesr :
l have got some of J. M------ ’s breed.”—
•• A-a-h,” drawled out the old man, “ you’d 
belter get the breed of hi* bo-og trough !"

The Cricket in the Wall
Hark! ’Tia the email roice of the cricket 

in the crevice» of the wall. How cheerful 
is bis little song. What is the subject of 
his lay Î Is he chiming melody in the ear 
of his Isdy love, or is he pouring out his 
soul in in evening hymn? Is he singing 
the prsiseof some mighty insect wsrrior, or 
Isuding the name of one who bis gathered 
wisdom beyond that of his fellows ! Hive 
insects their heroes, their tyrants, their poets, 
and their orators t Who can tell Î

But why is it that all liring things hare 
glad roicee given them t Why is it, that 
when the sun has gone down and the hum of 
business is still—when man has withdrawn 
from the care and bustles of the day, snd the 
winds hare retired to their cires, and the 
voice of the insect tribe, low snd solemn 
comes abroad upon the air 1 Why does not 
silence come down with the curtain of night, 
and brood with the darkness orer us? It 
is tbit we miy not forget the great teaching» 
of nature. The heavens may be darkened 
by clouds, the .stars may not look out to re
mind us, the face of the moon may be veiled, 
and the sounds of the winds hushed, but the 
voice of the insect world tells as that life, 
beauty, joy, and happiness are a till rife in the 
wothaolGod. We remembered the cricket 
that chirped in the corner when we eat by 
our lather’» fireiide. H is roice was cheerful, 
and it was a pleasant thing to listen to his 
hippy song. Father, mother, brothers, sis
ters, were beside us then, and we talked of 
the little warbler as s thing that we all loved. 
But the corner and the cricket and the borne 
of our childhood are all gone—swept by 
lime into the returolese abyaa 'of the past. 
And those who listened with us, where are 
they t Father, mother, brothers, sisters, 
where are they ?

“ They are «altered andparted by ■eaatala aad wave,
And «une nia In the cokfatlent womb of the grave. "T

Sad are the mentor tea that the song of the 
cricket brings to our heart. It tells of 
hippy dsys, now gone forever ; of merry 
hoars that have peered away. It brings 
clustering around us the furrowed brows of 
the liring, and the pale still faces of the 
dead.—Albany Register.

bt w. BBTAirr.

Not in the solitude
A lows may man commune with heaven, or see

Only in the savage wood 
And sonny vale, the present Deity ;

Or only hear his voice
Where the wind’s whisper and the waves rejoice. 

Even here do 1 behold
Thy steps. Almighty !—here, amidst the crowd 

Through the great city rolled,
With everlasting rnnrmer deep end food— 

Choking the ways that wind 
’Mongst the proud piles, the work of human kind.

Thy golden sunshine comes 
From the round heaven^nd on their dwellings lies, 

And tights their inner horns» ;—
For them thou fill’s! with sir the unbounded skies, 

And giveat them the stores 
Of ocean, and the harvest of its shores.

Tby spirit is around,
Quickening the restless 

And this eternal aonod—
Voices and foot fall» of the numberless throng— 

Like the resounding sea,
Or tike the rainy tempest, speak» to thee,

And when the hoars of rest 
Come, tike a calm upon the mid sea brine*, 

Hushing its billowy breast,
The quiet of the moment, too, is thine;

It breathes of him who keeps 
The vast and betples city while it sleep*.

i that sweep along;

Interesting Paragraphs.

“But he is a Gentleman.”

Salt and Ashes for Stock.
The following suggestions from the cor 

respondent of the Germantown Telegriph is 
seesonable ;

Wherever enimals are allowed to partake 
unrestrictedly of green food—whether frees 
or roots, they require much ealt, and a mix
ture of ashes with it, say three quarts of 
the latter to one of the former will be found 
very eelotary. Animals are often lost by 
over feeding in fermentable food, but if 
mixture of salt and eebes, in the proportion 
above suggested, be kept in some place 
where il ia at all times accessible to them, 
this evil will never result. Sheep sre es
pecially food of it. At first some animals 
may refuse to partake of it, but keep them 
without salt till they do. When they have 
once overcome tbeir antipathy, they will 
devour it eagerly, and devour the ashes as 
readily as the salt.

To cure black leg in calres, E. Burnham 
states in the Ohio Cultivator, that feeding 
salt once in two days haa proved successful. 
If they are fed aa much aa they will eat, not 
less .then an ounce in two day», the remedy 
is certain. Aa prevention is better than; 
cure, we would just reroirk that when sheep 
have free access to salt at all time», mixed 
with wood aahea—aa suggested above, 

black leg” will be a stranger to the flock.

Planting Potatoes.
The Farmer and Artizan gives the fol

lowing expedition* process of plauling po
tatoes :—

Last Spring we visited the farm of Sam
uel Haskell, Esq., just beyoud the confines 
of this city, and found him in the field wiib 
a pair of horses and plow, planting potatoes. 
He was st work on a field from which • 
crop of grain bad been taken the preribus 
year. It bad been dressed with a good 
coal of manure. His process of planting 
was, after turning the first furrow, drop the 
seed potatoes upon it about a foot and a 
half apart, at.d turn the next one so as to 
cover them. Tlie potatoes were again 
dropped upon the furrow last turned and 
covered by the succeeding one. In this 
way he luioimed me that himself and two 
boys could prepare the ground and pleat an 
acre a day, veiy easily. We recently met 
him and inquired about the potato crop 
and was told that be obtained a good yield 
of fine potatoes. Thi. u certainly a very 
cheap mode of raising potatoes. Will it 
not be an object to our farmers to tty it t

How much misery, how much overwhelm
ing sorrow snd regret has this one aho.-t 
sentence caused in the world. How msuy 
heartless villeins sre there who move even 
in tlie firrt circles, snd whose characters are 
known to be infamous, yet who hold up 
their beads for no other reason thin because 
they are gentlemen—that is to say, they 
possess the exterior of gentlemen, a comely 
person, affable manners, and a good suit of 
clothes.

How few there ere, especially among the 
young, who look beyond these sccompliih- 
menls in forming their estimates of charac
ter. Let • man be ever so corrupt, let his 
prirate character be yrhst it may, if be poe- 

» there little externa* accomplishments 
it will not answer, under the present consti
tution of society, to censure him, for he is 
a gentleman.

That good old maxim of Pope, that 
worth makes the man,” is gone out of 

vogue, it least with a very large portion of 
society—or else a very different standard of 
worth has been set up, which is, to measure 
a man’s worth by the quality of the clothes 
he wears, or the grace with which he bows. 
Thus it is no uncommon thing to see • man 
who can drink, gamble, swear, and commit 
any other species of vice, and still be s 
gentleman. If these men could be stripped 
of tbeir faire plumage—if their real charac
ters could be exhibited in their nsked de
formity to the enless youth, there would be 
little danger to be apprehended from them; 
but the cloud under which tbeir baseness is 
conceiled, renders them doubly dangerous 
associate» for youth, for it enables them to 
gain confidence by tbeir easy address, then 
lore to ruin. Every parent who has the 
good of his offspring ai heart should not he
sitate to expose the riper», nor let the con
sideration, he is i gentleman, have any 
weight in restraining him front withdrawing 
hie children from the influence and society 
of such men.

Caterpillars.
A correspondent reminds us that this is 

the season to destroy the nests of rerinie 
that so disfigure our trees. Look at almost 
every tree in the city/ and you will 
hanging from its branches innumerable pen
dent nests, swinging in the breeze, looking 
like natural appendages to the tree, they 
sre dried leaves wound into Coniform ibspe 
and glutiuated firmly. Open one of them 
and yon will find thousands of ceterpifUrs’ 
eggs inside ; thee protected from the winter 
and waiting for warm weather to c< 
forth »ud devour tlie leaves and finally to 
work deerrSutien te a# our «bade tree» 
Every goeai ciuaeo etoauid feel knew! l# 
cut them from bis ground# for hie yrii 
sake and tlie public welfare. These dre- 
u active verront may be easily restored 
when the frees,ire getuag trimmed, or an 
individual, with rempte or loue re 
able to take * whip them *U o 
ipofc him dsqd learee upon the I

Honesty.
A Quaker passing through a market stop

ped at a stall, and enquired the price of cit
ron.

* I hare none,” said the honest country
man, •’ that will Wlit yen; they ere decayed, 
and their flarour is gone.”

Thank thee, frirad; 1 will go to the

Can Insects Talk.—A striking instance 
of the pnasesaioo of a capability of spread
ing intelligence, and that of a somewhat 
abairose character, is furnished by experi
ments that hare been made by Huber and 
others upon beev. Every one is aware that 
the queen-bee ia an object of the greatest 
solicitude and atteniion lo all tlie workers 
of the hive, and yet, among so many thou
sands, all busily employed in different and 
distant parts of the colooy, it would appear 
impossible for them to ascertain, at least 
before the lapse of • considerable lime, 
whether she was absent from among them 
or not. in order to see whether bees had 
any power of conveying news of this kind, 
the queen-bee has been stealthly and quiet
ly abstracted from the hive; but here, as 
elsewhere, ill-news was lound to fly apsce. 
For some half hour or so the loss seemed 
not to have been ascertained, hut the pro
gressively increasing buzz of agitation gra
dually announced the growing alarm, until 
shortly the whole hive was in an uproar, 
and all its busy occupants were seen pour
ing forth their legions in search of their 
lost monarch, or eager to avenge with their 
slings the insult offered to their sovereign. 
On restoring the ceplured queen to her sub
jects with equal secrecy, the tumult speedily 
subsided, end the ordinary business of the 
community was resumed, as beiore the oc
currence. That in inch cares as above 
narrated, information, and that of rather a 
complex character, was transmitted by one 
insect lo another, cannot be doubted—but 
by whet means! All that has been ascer
tained upon this point is, that the ante and 
the bees cross their antenne in a peculiar 
manner with the antenna of the others that 
they encounter, aad this action being re
pealed again end again, seema lo be a inode 
of eommenieatiog intelligence common
• .11VI)g «1)0 iîjfffiw /üflCJ1 Pfw-
tural History of Animals.

New Description op Steamer.—On 
Wednesday e new description of steamer, 
called the Rotatory, commenced to play on 
the Clyde between Glasgow and Dumbar
ton. The peculiarity of her construction 
liea in her compactness, her paddlta being 
much tower than the bulwarks, and aa her 
engine is on the rolatory prienciple, it like
wise occupies very little" apace. The in
ventor, Mr. David Napier, rbus describes 
ber:—“ The advantage» there engines have 
over others are that they sre more, com
pact, consume, about one-fourth less fuel, 
and require no engineer; the steersman, by 
a peculiar valve, moves the vessel ahead or 
astern, without communicating with any 
one. The furnace bars contain water, con
sequently the hot eshes, which ere destruc
tive to common furuece here, in tbie cere 
tends lo the production of etesm. There 
is also a simple epplicetion of the fen to 
assist combustion. Such steamers would 
be inveluble on crowded rivers like the 
Tînmes or Clyde, as running down could 
scarcely ever happen, tlie steersman stand
ing before the funnel, and there being no 
paddle-bexes to interrupt his view, be sees 
every object a-head, and can slop or reverse 
the engine» in an instant, without leaving 
the wheel or applying to any second party ” 
Glasgow Courier.

Important Invention.—The great sa
crifiée of humen life by accidents upon 
railioads, baa naturally attracted the atten
tion of ingenious and ecienlifie men to the 
investigation of means lo prerent these de
plorable eveuts ; and it gires us plenure lo 
•ay, that we think Dr. T. G. Clayton, of 
Norfolk, Virginia, baa produced an inven
tion which will have the desired effect. It 
is e Self-working Signel Machine, lo pre
vent collisions on railroads. We have ex. 
aminetl the model of this machine, and be
lieve that it will be great safeguard of life 
and property. By the movements of tbe 
cars it throw* up aignals at given distances 
apart, and lower» them again with facility 
—so thsl, in case of accident signals of 
danger will be discernible by approaching 
trama in tune lo prevent collision». It will 
also serve for bridges. We hope that the 
manager» cf railroads every where will ex- 
amine this invention, and that ■ fair experi
ment of its usefulness will be asede—Balt. 
Clipper.

•• Ye», sir,” sle replied, “ \ learned it. bat 
never knew i’ before." Now h is obvious 
that this yowrg lady had been labouring 
several years * the subject of geography, 
and groping n almost total darkness, be
cause some lied friend did not show her si 
the owner by some familiar liloelrilion, lhal 
the earth really urns round.

A Novel M.chinb.—Henry Johnson, 
of Washington, ie now exhibiting in tbe 
Rotunda, a machine for taking the yea» 
and nay» in a tbiibevative assembly. It ii 
very simple aid complete. By pulling a 
small knob on the corner of lira desk, the 
member can mike a puncture opposite bis 
name, either ii the yea or nay column, as 
he please», abdall can do il simultaneously 
at the word of the presiding officer. This 
machine wooldiave doable it» coil, during 
» single Congres, by enabling them ro like 
the yeas and nays as expeditiously is a 
simultaneous me, and with more certainty 
then by the ustal process.—Artizan.

The Calorc Engine in Franck.—M. 
Leon Fowcaul, the discoverer of the appar
atus which exiibililhe motion of the earth, 
haa published! long article t:pon Ericsson’s 
Hot Air Enghe, tu which he recognize» as 
fully posaibti, tbe superiority over steam, 
which Capt. Ericsson and his friends claim 
for the new notor. The great feature of 
the invention he considers to be the Regen
erator, and aiya that though the machine 
may not at mce become the rival of stetiro 
in point of power and speed, there will 
mil be uoihng to deduct from the admira
tion he expenses for the beauty of this 
coocepiion.ind for tlie genius of the celebra
ted Swedial: engineer.

Tub Seniitive Plant.—I found (or the 
fill! lime til. sensitive plant growing wild. 
It spreads v»ry often over marshy ground, 
onietliing Ike a tumbler.—The sensitive, 
leaves sprcid out prettily from tbe creeping 
tendrils in the sunshine, some like fody- 
form. Il ia curious to come to a little diugel 
of them, where a thousand tendrils, all 
interwoven, like a humble thicket, lo shake 
the twig, asd communie.le the vibration.tu 
the whole, tod see the thousand green leaves, 
all curliug themselves up, and shrinking 
back at yoir approach, is if efriid of being 
trod on, lie seusation-like feeling of life 
running orer them ill, as a shock of electri
city.—Journal of a Residence in South 
America.

There is conclusive evidence that the 
copper mines at Lake Superior were worked 
hundreds of years ago. It 1848 the first of 
these old mines was discovered, and in it 
was found a mass of pure copper weighing 
six tons, which has been raised by ancient 
wedges, and rolled along the gallery. These 
ancient mines extended over a tract of conn 
try one hundred miles long, running ftom 
N. E. to S. W. A great number 6f ancient 
tools have been found. They all consist 
of hard atones, with single end double 
grooves for tbe reception of handles, like 
those now employed by blacksmiths for 
holding tbeir wedges. The marks of old 
fires extended everywhere, showing that 
they employed heal in their mining operati
on»—by healing the rock first, then cooling 
il quickly with water to soften it—tbe plan 
for aofieniug copper.

We don’t know who is the author of the 
following little bit of music. It is rather 
pretty, however, sod quaint enough lo have 
been written before the day» of " Good 
Queen Bess

i« '•“'"inn ! Hear the drumming 
the plieasam, all so pleasant, • mid the

WLSLEYATi BOOK ROOM
WTSÏA&S X MTvrTV”
N«w BtuMtr - va-t- frd m th,- lrt \ ‘
aliwt i'ka > A - — X_. .

11 Im l LLa

next »linl 
"’ Hast thou good fruit to-dsy !’’ said he

to «be dealer. '
“ Yea, sir ; here ire some of the finest 

nutmegs of n»> garden. They ate «mill, but 
rich of their kind.”

Then thou cans* recommend them !"
“ O certainly, air."
"Very well ; I will take two.” He car

ried them home, ind they proved not only 
unsound, hut miserably tasteless.

The next morning, be agein repaired to 
the same place. The man who sold him 
the fruit the preceding dey asked him if be 
would like some more.

“ N,T* **»d, thou beet deceived me 
once, and now .although thou mayest speak 
the truth, anil 1 Clollot |rosl tbe/ guf,h7

At Warren,on, N„ Q. Mr. Herrem.n 
bae a horse with a* neat a moustache aa can 
be found ueder the nose ef any dandy in
thecouwry. The heir ie ahoet w iech in 
length, situated just under the nostril, and
Thktdov 

the dandy,
•DdauemL

TilK

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE 01NT*ENT
Hu befrii need end »oM ht Drwtrm f,v the 1n«t Thirty 

Year*, end iu Virtue* have stood tile teat of time.

RUSSIA BALTE CURBS BURNS.
RUSSIA BALTE CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALTO CURES BORE BYES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCALD HEAP.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES NKTTLB RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* CUTS.
RUSSIA. SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHtUX.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE. CUKES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS STIES.
BVSSLA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES RING WORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURTT.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS BUNIONS.
RUSSIA 6AI.VE CURES SORE UPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS IXOKOWINO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER FTINOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CCER* Mt«QUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SAI.TE CURES WENS, i 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SORE KARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS PILES. /?
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS KWELTED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FKTSIPRLkR.
RUSSIA FAI.VE CURBS LAMB WRIST.

Bite* of Venomous Reptiles are instantly Mired by this
EXCELLEXT_01XT!HEtfT. 

EVEBY MOTHER "WITH CHILDREN,
and all Head* of Famille»,

Should keep • Box in the cnpbowrd. or on the shell; 
handy tn use in ______

cask op Acciwnrr.
Price, 8» Cents per Bex.

Pot up In Ism- Size m<rfal boxes vttix *n fti?rwl 
wrapper, timiler to the shove rnrraVtng, without 

which none ere genuine.
■eld In the United States snd Canada by *11 renders el 

Patent Medicine». Druggists, at moat of the 
country store*, and by

Redding * Co . Proprietor»,
Mo. 8 Slate Street, Boston.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Genuine Article can be had at 
Wholesale or lietail,

NO VA SCOTIA,
Halifax—E. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldert, Windsor; J- A. Gibbon, \VUma4 ; 8.
B. Chipman, LnwrencttueM ; Dr. .1. W. Marshall, 7V*- 
lamngovrfie ; John Gtmld, Hirer Min ; R. Fraser, Pic- 
tan; H. L. Dickey, CormoaÜu; Edward Smith, Liver- 
/tool; Levi Bonlcn, Furjtcjth; John Ferguson ^.Sydney,
C. B. ; .T. .Ï. Wyld, Gnytboroutjh ; A. R. Piper, Btidt/t- 
loim : H. Stamper, Churlotttlotni, P. K /. ; K. B. 
I!ue«iti«, lTufltue ; L. Cogswell, Scchitle, AT. Ii ; L. 
Hall, ^ewrpr*>; T. W. Harris, Kentrflle ; J. P. Mill- 
ward, Lmumburt; ; J. V. Tabor, Bridpeimter ; ,S. Do
novan, Antiuii ; C. B. Whidden, Trm o; K. B. Forbe, 
Chalhnm, Miramichi, X, B.; G, Cruikshank, Bend. AT. 
B, ; G. .1. Wvlde, St. John's, NetrfoundkmrL

May 19. ley.

HEALTH FORA SHILLING.

are Teepeet'^, 
ovetuvi la the '

di»t k'hlj a Awn-u «... , , 1 1 fl* dit' (ijj Mfth*.“ ctb. Kr I^ücï Hjti rTtTî

NKOVS ‘HI'»- «... Sl A'IU M u*
O"*- -V U* r-M-U re tm.4 , Zulu 

1 w* of the Kitt., 12 mu. y.
Aim*,», - «.wot "
Amreow of n, ( I.. Mimstrv

1A> fur the Vwi|.£
1>* fur t-ddie*.
Do for IV tu»*i

Ansel.-*. «aj
Atirel Wfci-rtvn,.
Animal Life, Uurio*’ - 
App.whm<-«- i.nd Thriii,
Arthur** '
Aunt L2ara» S.aries
Be K'krent. Bt* tk-xl ; ,
Bible >eho>.r> Mavuul.
Htotj'i Theo!,Otar «
Blin l Maw*8 Son.
Boahnan's P'.«tçh4tç Ai.
Bnun ve.i "» Life- 
Brightncff aa<t 1 <*tr 
•hptlaSu * ri 'Mvv Tr âffpt ■
Butler < Al»»1u&j , w
Omeeoi i>t-Tyoir*.
Oaveaoft-i - 
Chita*, by Me&.un*.
Ctiiwe.
fV»k-c P'wwuri - if V .

listed . uin-wt 1 
Chrktili* l'r. A ) War. -ute.-y * :

of

debits*

u
budding of tbe trees, and singing of the 
bees in tbe diaUnt, quite wildwood, where 
the wonted steps of childhood seek, in 
summer’s sultry bouts, cooling shades be
neath the bowers formed in arches wild snd 
grind by the God of nature's hand; where 
the liny and the sturdy (if my muse be not 
too wordy,)both unite in one acclaim, 
singing on in nature's name, and fulfilling 
each tbeir mission, lire but only in tradition.
Spring is coming—coming, coming. On 
erery eide scattering wide, see ihe farmer 
cast the grain; for be knows, as he throws 
the seed upon the ground so well prepared 
around, that, wilh sunshine and wilh rain, 
the harreat will appear, as in each former 
year.

The great success which has attended the 
construciion of tubular bridges, has induced 
some of ihe British shipbuilders to take up 
again the question of iron masts. Il is 
stated that tubular masts may be made of fePretewHeLtewAT, 
iron, stronger and lighter than those of 
wood, and with the additional advantage 
that they might slide down one into the 
other, telescope fashion, while they would 
require neither shrouds nor slay», leaving 
room for bracing round the yards to the ut
termost.

The Pbess in Russia—In Russia, 
wiihout including Poland, there are 150 
newspapers, namely: 110 in the naliontl 
language, 8 French 30 German, 3 English,
2 Polish, and Livonian. The three English 
journals are occupied exclusively by com
mercial affairs ; those iu German discuss 
agricultural and religious mailers, and the 
French papers treat upon all subjects.
There are no journals except at St. Peters
burg, Moscow and Odessi.

«« 1

HOI,LOW AY’# PILLS.
EXTElOaniNATtY f*HK OT I.OSS OF HEAI.TH 
meoauLHKU stomach, inuii.kativn am» ns. 

TERMINATION OF ULOOU TO TUB HEAD.

Copy of a fetter from Mr. John IUoytl, of Krie- 
teen, near Harlech, Merionetshirt.

To rroWtesr Holloway,
Sia,—I sv.ll 01)1.11 m Ib. tiret «sporta.ltr el leUmn- 

•a* >eu, ib.l ho « ter) Ions period I w«. «rtlir ed wkb a 
daoaeeif.. f td.lio... ,nd Irt-qurnl -«t ijtimin» of lb. bred, 
»ll.nd.d l.y lo.. oil;.pel Hr. diaordeNJ ili.m.rb, .*1 go. 
oer.l imp.lreol ho-illh. Etrry menu* had felled logit, 
•or »-r Sorm.*tnir relief, .«d «I knglb II hen*. ». 
elarpitaz ibet t wn. Ir-.il) ejreid tu go out ebuei without 
.a Btr.od.lhl. la ihl. lue lundi.. I) rendition I welled 
perwMraU) «roe Mr. Ilngher, I brrol.t, llnrlrrb, foe lb. 
par»ew .1 col,soiling him .« lo whit I bud beii.r do j b# 
kindly feeomm.odrd your Fill., I tried them will,oui 
d.lavA*d ulier lukiog ihnn lor u ebon lune I urn huppy ie 
hour te»tlloen> lo ihrir wouderlul ertivur). I on, now 
rettored lo perfect healih, nr.d enohled lo reel,me my 
u.o.l dotlw. You are oi 1.Ii.fi) to puUU.b ltut letter In 
may way you think proper.

I om, Sir, y „»r obedleel flwe.nl,
June 6th, 19.12. (Signed) JOHN LLOVV.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROI-SY.

Extract of a fetter from Edward Jtnclctf, Esq., 
of India Walk, Tohago, dated April islh, 

1862.

Printer’s Precepts.—Never ioui re 
tbou of tee Printer the news; for, behold, it 
is his duly st the appointed time to give il 
unto thee without asking. It is not fit that 
thou should»! ask of him who is tbe suthor 
of an article, for his duty require» him lo 
keep euch thing» unto himself. Do not 
mike » practice of borrowing thy neigh- 
boor’s paper—it ie neither honest nor in
dependent. When tbou dost enter into a 
printing-office, hare • care to ihyeelf that 
tbou dost not touch the type», foc thon 
mayest cause the printer meeh trouble.— 
Look not at the copy which ie in the hands 
of tbe compositor, for that is not meet in 
tbe sight of the printer. Neither peep 
oser the outside while it ie being struck off, 
or took over the shoulder» of the editor 
while be ia reeding a proof. Prefer the 
town paper to any other ; subscribe imme
diately fer il, and pay in advance, ibet it 
may be well with thee and tby little ones. 
American Paper.

not long since, took up an apple to show ■ 
niece, sixteen years ef age, who had studied 
geography several yen»», something about 
tbe shape and met too of the earth. She 
looked at Mm » few momenta, and Mid, 
wub much earnest»»nr, « Why, nnele, you 

Me that the we* sentir terne 
leyher He replied, "Set

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Million», Sterling,

Amount Paid up, £1*5,lift, Stj?.
Hali/ax, N. S.t Agency, No. 178, Hollis Street.

INSURANCE sgalnetFIrc* k effected by the Subscriber, 
m Sole Agent ior this Company on liana*. Furniture, 

Ship* in Dock and on the istveks, &c., in all port* ot 
«Province at moderate rate* of Premium.
M _ ier. HUGH HAUTbUOBJiE,
March S3, 1853. Aoknt.
*• CAureéf», Flmrtt of Worakip end other Puklit 

Buudutgs insured on the mort iàvoerabk terms, y 193

Deas Sir.—I deem it ■ doty 1 owe to yott tint! the publie 
■t large lo inform you el enioet miraculous recovery from 
Ibet ti rend In I Uoorev, rtud which, uiidt-r (i.-d, wa*
affected by yoer Invahrable Piîlw. 1 w** tupped five litnt* 
within eight month*, »■<< «killeMy irewied by two medi
cal practitioner*, but could not get rured| until 1 had re
tour»# to your remedy, and not withstanding «If 1 had un
dergone, this miraculou# medicine ruied ine in *ix week*.

(Hlgued) EDWARD ROWLFY.

INFALLIBLE t.URK OF A STOMACH COMPLAINT.
WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHE».

Extract of a fetter from Mr. 8. Gowen, Chemin 
of Clifton, near Jlrixtol, dated July 141*, 186Î. 
To VrofeMor Hcllowat,

Dia* «te—I am repeated by ■ lady aimed Thoma«, 
n»t arrived from the Went lad:*», to acquaint you that 
or i period of eight yearn hereelf.ied family differed from 
continu:«l b.td health, arising bom dfeordein of the Liver 
and Hiomacb. Indigestion, !<•*» ol appel tie, violent lleid- 
echew. pain* In the *h!e. weak net* and general debility, 
for which she consulted .be moat emtneni me* 1» the ee- 
lony, hot without any beneficial reeuh;*! last, *he had 
recoeme to yonr Invaleobie Bille, which i* ■ very »fcnrt 
time effected no great n change 1er the totter, that »h* 
methtoed them, and the whole family wne restored to 
health asd *ir»agih. Further *he desired me to »ey, that 
»hc had wltncwned their ettranrdinary virtues in thwe 
complaint * Incidental to rbttdrne, p»trtien1*rly in c**e* of 
Meenke end Scirlelles, t,»»,i>, rflmrU po.m». curr.H 
these disease* with no other remedy

fbigned) *. «OWEN.

' °f> bj R \1c80n

sut plain and gilt.

lent. Be fru*. £f Wj*p.

on, with AiioTydahy I> Teflt.

Old nrd ':<>!*•
cn \ ew Testament.

;b. vLr„r .î..»,
ngravbig*. u.3p»e*,

F’-in on»t g&f.

•f Amilnlo.t) by t'tîdgf

1*
Do L
1*" „ ill !>- . !. .

ClwB^b-eoder's YtrmMr.
Closuj; Sotneè of Hum—*
Converted .Ittrv
Lawyer"n Mr*. * 1 Idh* by !>r. • bark"
Cover* Bible 9*etiat i>’. r •* f *■

nxd i :•!'.< liter, ’dapjt,
AUti io **•**, gift.

Dai-y Mo toe,
IX”* Drn; 4 •iu
lVAth Bt*l*n«*. bv D W . Oort. 7 
Hb kV(Dr.l..> Uu >phf-r

TV> d.t njtM sOjby • Reiiglv..
I>- -»v*ridg«t s I ,ife of Ool 
Doing by A u,
Dybig Hours ■■ii p’o4 snd bad mn vav

f. riy Dead.
lamou-irey Heavenly Wert t 

Do t*«U-.. • Ht mutai.
Bptnroplu»** lifi*. (c- lchmt-l ,>uv't 
Eti.-sedge ou tin- of O'

fcabhw and Pant Men, by Obbin
Fvi talc MiozVttpity, ticme vil 
Feu:aie Dead, complied î-> AI’vu.
>'lew titre Add.vs* to her., est v.-kero.

Do t'hrirti.Li. Ptr.loctiou.
Do Life b> ikm'-'-n.
1k> Work*. 8 vo. 4 vol*, og» 3W0.
Do (Mr*. Mary) liifo, by Moore.

GoMcn City, 
flood Health.
Onuiitathtit’
Grandmother G- 
Great Trull» ia simple Wertie. 
lui l -ah ; or the Adopted (4»Vd. 
lieanaU'y (Dr. d .) Study vt Theology.
ILirrN** (Dr. J.' tt.ti.unon,- get» »p vdiU.m*) 
liodjk.-ou s Butity Method, e.
Home's lutn -lu tion, (Abridged.) 12 ron pp 4à£»
Hostetler? or th Mennonbs Boy Couvert eti.
Jay ’s Chrl.-ti.-tii Contemplated.
Kingdom of Ilvav<n among Children*
Kitto's Ancient ut-1 Modem vCiiMU-m.

Do Court of prikLi. «
Do. Land of Truinitw.

I-vt Wiluea* ; or th< Dying baytegt of Rmincnt Vhristiat»
and of Noted luttdvl*».

Light In Dark by Neaudef.
Living Water*.
Ieotiilon In the Oaten Time.
Li ogden's Uh
Laughin'* botas on the Gospels ami Queatlop», ( Ag rjr*t 

lent Work tîabbatU School 'Teacher., and B,l.«
Msylr, Prête:<M Mtotriee, Ae.
JtLnty 11 of 1m hernia.
alary ; or the Toon g Christian.
Martyn’* (lftniry) Idfi*.
SLuwelVe (leA-lyl 1iiv.
McGregor I a ûh
MvOwen on the Sabbath.
aivnUd DUkdti w, by D. W. Clorli,
Mcrcltanl's Ik tght. r.
MetiitKlirni, L- Dut. *-on.
MothotlLim in Karneet 
Miniature V«»luun*,«, gilt
Monuonimi, h; D. >-. i.idtto. (A good work far the tows) 
Morthuor’H (Mr-.), Menu In.
Motbcr's tiuldt*, by Mrs. j»akwwll.
Ntxpolcon BonsgiArte.
Neddy W»’for.
NeNon** (John)
NethcrUm, Frank j ut (U 1 Uismaa 
New ZtsiUmlcri», by Smith.
Newton, i8lr Imaoe) l.lfi-' f «?
Nevin's llihlkai Anti^u. r .
014 Anthony’s Hint*.

41 llumplircy * Half Honr-t,
« «1 Phhy Pu - tM.

01tn*e(Dr.) Ghriatlan Prinoh >.
« 44 Hfirty ptetx -
“ 44 iUthgiouF trii’n, »* of Children.
“ “ 1« Mirnw nuit ivui*»*s oi Young Men.

Onaky'i ( Gideon 1 Idle.
Pah- tine, by IllMjerd.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim ** Pro^TrwS'
Pr<- rH*tin«ti«.n, by Mrs. Pkkmd.
Ftillok’s Coutw of Tim»
Qui'.‘ti(in> on the N«-w Tsstametit.
Ilcminiwen- of th* West Lndie*.
Rich modi! life, by Wthe»*. 
llugcv » tJl.totor Ann) Ltib
ItoKtun 'a Path made Plain ; cr an evrlanatlon of those IMP 

"f Scripture m««t frequently quoted agaleil 
< >tlou Perfection. w

fiaville.s ." L-nioira, by West.
Senses ft to)
Storl«*k -m ti * Reeor -tine, (■ tolslwelH woA.) 
Sketch.* 'I. >hgi usjuid 1 d titra vv) f-r the Young 
Bromi * ..rf>rgc, ¥. 8. 4.. Ac.) Sacred Annals.
Smith1* (John) Life, by Ireffry.
Stoner’* Life.
Stories on the BcetUu-k?
Puperamutatit, Anncdofr s. Iti'-id-mt.'*, &c. by uyder 
Sunbeam* and Shttdow, by Mto Huîse.
Thayer's (Mr,.) BeMg ^ Utter*.
Useful Trafic*.
Walker'* (Vmjusnlon '»• Afldcted. (A valuable wortr.fl

- -ry of the Bille.
Irion.

LIFE INSURANCE
ROYAL 

OO
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPITAL, £2,CV)0,000, STERLING.
AmottBt pawlap and aratlmbie baiMdialriy 4875416,81*.

Halifax Ayeney, 172, Hollis Street
T?ROM THE wraerairal amm*rei.iit la nulatin, 
C Mtpeii*» ariueg from the cirebuietic* at Fire m3 
Lift 1 mo ranci», this Corapeny te enabkd lo t«W:t Inrer 
»*>" =■ U-" Sl »«7 r-vnred rato.otpreeiee.MwlU 
be made evident by » comparison of their Tables with

of lemrance ara eoeiné into more extensive as*
■ XT’!*?. C«»Ftfeto w Sv l»63, coats In tnt Ta- 
bice ef 1-n—toms ud n variety of (Moral Information 
supplied gratis

HUGE HABTSBOKNE, 
March »4,1868. ^ ,183 Umm

A DANGEROIÏH LIVER COMPIA1NT. AND RPAUMS 
IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED

DkabSik,—1 ___  ^  ______
testimonial ol the efficacy .oi your Mcdtrhi#*. A p<nM 
io this neighbourhood with whom 1 mu well acquainted 
was afflicted 1er a long time with violent anat nodic paies 
in ihe etomsch and liver, arising form Ireqoem 
smells oi paint, and the effects of i atoopiag pfwttioe 
which be vw obliged to assume la bis burta***. Tbe 
spume were of an aiarmiag cheroot er, aad tteqeeetl Icit 
him la a weekend debilitated condition. At length he 
heard ef the sale lory effect* of oner tarais»*» b* Pills, snd 
was Induced to give theme trial. The irrt dose gava 
him considerable relict, end by following ihem op in oc- 
ceedaece wkh yeor direeitaes, they here orient •* wee- 
derlally la cleansing the liver and stomach, am) strength
en‘"g the digest ire organ* that he ha* beedrestored te the 
enjoyment of good health.

... 1 tMatofl, drer Sir, veer. SHtoSHly,
(Slfllrd) WILLIAM BOSTOL'K.

r*to« catoArotofl Pint *■« torafler/eHy rfficaeins I» (A.
H*i camplmmlM.

an*, F *n.le lrvagalan-
iw,

F.i.r. ef »||

Warning s to Youth,
W a t*>nre ( P. it hard j t 

Do do V
Do po
Do do Life,
Do <|o ^3
1*0 <Ul

dn Th- • lo icsl Tr.Fti'ntea. (Worthy efb*
in* In tlie han. «iftVHr» t - DHtin Mir.; ter ) 

Wertuyeuo : n t sy >t <** '** ■litjir Tn nluff nr
leafed from 1h * *lr of T*y J. Wt»ley ; aud re 
•rraegau neteiurm u min -u Uodx <.fl>;vtnlty 12 me. 

-, PP ’Cti-
Wf ‘ivy and Lis riwrft- w,b> C - Pw. W. C i^urebee, A 

M. lti too. 2 volt, j;,» C72. ( \ per. r;t work.)
Wesky K ..mK . by I C *. e.
Weelcy »((^;Ar.ye) Liie.bydschwm. F.vo, vu'-OO.
Ü wiry M (Jo»;r 1 Cbrliusn Furl v : *n. 

l"> do Jotfroal.
Do d» Lettre»
Do d. 1 \tttoOQ. 
llo d do byNorr'.1.
Do do Notiff « n the .V X. Pearl Edition.IÎO 40 V ."UlCI,.
tio *to Y or*». 8 ».. ; rtir. ppflOM.

Atoo on ktod—vvu.m.u l otoal.i-ei—AM M* 
Hyïon Pooler t.it; . Ujc a»—a.i.i..th School LI'mm—
Itowcrdc; Ac.
_Fçv™i* pi. tea.

Wowleyan 3 >ay School.
A k ***tiw *»Mree» ue of 1 <*«» fAdlr« In AI--

t-V tilTHMJ.Ti . si.u Al.AL i l>«.* Leur»
lorwieQ in ()»«. YVmlrrn . »uy pcl ôvi, rdr.niencfltg * 
Gtihiitit ua.lt tlui’ti r,*. Ii*** is a n.routabie «.pportenlty 
or young Imdi^a tu ar^tihro a i.iiowIvlre oi tiMtio ruLj^W 
nrmn a competent Teaci.er. Odt 14.

TiiE

PROVINCIAL XTEELLYAIt.

FRESH DATES, LEMONS, Ac.
Received ex Helifex, from Burton.

E-MAILS Trtoh DATER, Boies Sicily L.mora, Ccrtod 
T UMCtooil. Crram BUcoit, (iditiuc. titourkton Hit 
ton, bed Cera Broome, Whtofa, Mato, k.—ten mle al 
44 Uolli, Street, by

April 7. W. M. HARRIKtiTON.

REED OATS.
1 OATS, Jert tl.tot.4 ead2002rsS5“'-----------

April IM JOHK EflSOR A CO.

ill». Mi

Jetinmry It

The Provincial Wesleyan ii one of the largest weekly 
paptur* published in the Lowt r Provinrcs, and its :uiipjio 
coltimn* will he well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly intcic>-Hng, g -r
to the Family Crete. Ii i* voted to lirligion ; Liter». 

Copy of a letter from Mr. Iioslock, Druggist of !ture; Scieoceî Ldvcntkr, Tcrr.penmcc; Agriculture 
Ashton under Lyne, dated July 31, lHb2 j Religioua, Dome tic. hn«i .Gereg»! Intelligence,' »tcM &e 

To Professor Hollow a v, j I^Umr *ud tb< :tr.ht will be expended cm -very i«nie tff
plee*erHn hamiiog o yoe a 1 reuder it inatrnctn % p1ea«ii:g, and jwoêtofcle. A lart* 

circt a tou it ne t-tmiry to aur-tain it with effirietky, sod 
keep tbe propr etor» from loto. An esme*t eppeal I» 
therefore, mado iv tboee who feel im; pmtbig
tbo Pres» conducted on sound, moral, Cîiristi*e. sod 
evangelical principle»» for rid, by t«à»g ti»' J'rvs T-ve 
'VtsUyan thenisdvee and ieconuuuiti»g it to tbeir 

'-ibds. ,|t a

The tara* are e*coe«llng)r kw:—7>s iliRnyt
l+r ■nsmmmy half m advKice. t

CP" Any person, by perir% or fbrwnrdtng the ad
vance post-paid, ca.i have the paper left at hi* residence 
n the City, or earefeHy mailed to hi» tu hires*. Su!*ertp* 
tiou* are solicited with confidence; as full value v HI be 
given for tbe expend i are. 
pylb .'MAbeeriptiooe will be taken for a period leas

thwfi sic uumt's.
AD ZBTaABML»TS.

The TVotastati./ Hce/eyw, fr m it* large, iumwicf 
and general circulation, is an eligible and dtriraWa 
medium for au . erL,...g. Persons will find it to Ibcif 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Tsmeei
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, . . I 0

44 each line abox 0 12—<additions;) - - • •
44 each cootinuttnr » me-fourth of the above rttew 

All advertisements not limited will be oootinned until 
ordered out, aud charged aecoidiagly. A' >

jcp woeiL
We have fitted up ont Office to xernte all kinds of 

Joa Work, with neatnts- -.nd •despatch, on r< e«nn«6ll 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking 4o œppty 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist ns ..moh, by giving us a libérai 
•hare of th$ir job work. JkmdkW», PosUrt,
Cbrto, PumphUL, ifç., V<:v 6üu he Lad at shurt 8C- 
ties. „ ve

•'TQe-AjTDnrO.
Pamphlets wtltchvd, plaii find t+p k ”able.bock bind 

lug, Ac., done at thi i Office at me-karate charges.

Asthma,
B i 1 io us Com- 

plaints,
BWHches on tbe

•kin.
Bowel complalm*
Celées,
C es 1 I p etiea 

ef the bewek,
Coasumptioa,
Debility, 
nrop.y,
Dy watery.
Erysipelas,

0"N- B. Directions1 for the ywidsa 
affixed to each Pol and Bov 

Seb Agents le Neva Beetle—J. F. 
Newport. Dr. Hardie#, Wledeer. G 
*Moore ned Chipera», Knntvllle.

Flee,
Gout,
Headache#,
letkgeMioe
InUammaiioB,
Jnoihitce,
Liver « ompUieis,

Rheumatism, 
BetemlonoflTrlae |

Sore throe is, 
Hcro«.Ha er kl»r,e

evil,
Stone aed Gravel 
Secondary Bvmp 

terns,
Tic Doloreex, 
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal A ff e e

Worms, all kiads,
Weakness ff e m 

whatever

ce ol Patleate are

Cochran * Co., 
N. Feller, llor- 

B* Caldwell and
. ... , Cere we I lie, J. A. Gibbon, Wilmot. A. B. Fl-

cu^sn*?: *W!u$sr MM LL.TO
ant River. Robt West, Bridgwater. Mrs. Nell, Lnnen- 
bnrgh, B. Lesge, Mahone Bey. Tucker * Smith, Truro. 
N. Topper A Ce, Amherst. R B Heeslle, Wallace- W. 
Cooper, Pegwaeh Mr#- Reheee, Flcioe. T I Freeev, 
New Glasgow. J. AC . Jowl, Guyaboroegh Mrs. Nor
ris, Cease. P. Smith. Fort Hood. T. A J. Joel, gyd- 
eey. J. Msthoaee, Braed Or.

Held at th# Establishm«»t of Frofeaeer Holloway. Mi 
Stroud, Loudon, sud by mort respectable Drugaleto* eud

SÎS5HB
DBuctleee for the Ow 

wk pel or be*. rnm are afflked te

fo’iSura- ^ " V&ÏJST •oo*ut* w

l Ml

••«Not I
Ayp.

«If!

Asd I

Daks

ly foul 
down 
turoin 
hundn 
of «en 
erntnl 
reel, I 
unfittil 
mg dal 
f.-ver 1 
luiilnid 
flic uni 
tlie mo| 
tlie I 
exercla

Ttel
favour I

evil I 
tboogij 
an opi| 
there 1 
danue.l 
writer! 
ter; hi 
amidetl


